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MiCsummer brlngs us to a pe.us e ifl the progress of tha ;,-ra:',
t,: a time when natu:re is grouing anC "walts fcr resulLs,
The uoods i-n Juiy are deep in the shadov of eompleteir ,-eafage. It is Lhen that tb.e upland ancl pralrie garden"Lake^.J li'4""
Durlng the sunne" the majori.ty of flolters blcrom there, i,l-rc'rr,€,ak
being reached in mid-sumner, then wanes then rises again ir.r :;
climax in September, vhen the As'ters, Coneflowers, -Gol<ler-r :;;1s,
Red Rockets and naty oihers are :.n their fu1l glory.
The sirrging of the birds reached its climax during &i:r":,
the sveetesi norih of the year" In July Lt tras al:no st *ea:-;;a
and by August they are rnos tly silent, the season of nest:i itg is
over and they are nc longer inspired to sing,
As August warres into golden Septanber, soltre of ihe l:i1,1:'

are s1owly makl"ng +.heir way south.
The hot, dry sr.rnny weather of August, hor,rever is the heyday of lnse.::'I :l.fe.
The dull-hued butt,erflies of early spring are. now replaced by the gayiy t',irrred
ones of sulnner. Thi s seasonal comformlty betueen the butterflies and the:!.-'r surroundi.;rgs show a shifting panorlfitra of color f::om ea::1y spring to the time if

frost,
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-up-Jsli-ErsldThat our cult-..l-vated Snovball bush is derlved fron the native HighJDu::],
Cranberry ( Viburnum trilobum) of the l{oneysuokle family. It Ls also eal."l eri.
Cranberry lYee. or PanbLna.
The flat-topped, shor*y clusters of r*hite f'lovrers on the tips of the
branches have large sterile narginal fior.rers, follouetl by heavy cluster'"": t-',
Juicy red frul-t. It blooms at the same tine as the Snowball in early Ju'.:e.
?l-ant breeding nurs erymen have bred ox.t the fertlle flowers in the rr,,:;:rter of the cluster and increased the number of large ne.*tral ones, tire rer,rJt,
belng our rell kncwn Sncr*bal1 busir, pJ-anted extenslvely as an ornamental.
shrub

"

of the Snor,iball is lts only merit for existlrrg, ,:::l.i.'ee
it bears no fruit"
The frult of the High-bush Cranberry 19 aeid i.n fl-avor and a substl,:.u::.e
for cranberrl"es. It makes exc ei-lent j e11y and preserves. The fruit ranai.r'i:;
on the bushes well into the ',rinter therefore supply the blrds wlth much reilshed
food.
The plants attain a helght of about t,en .feet and are found in moist..',.;,rds
and swamps.
The foliage in autumn changes to beaui;ifu1 shades of bronze aad red.
The lncreased beauty
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Flle this issue with the others in your
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trFlinged Gentianrt green cover.
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RUBY-TI{ROATED HI]MMING B]RD

Tho Huilrning blids retr.rrned to the garden thls spring on schedul-e- May 15th.
ui:, t,er in the south all the way from souihern Florida to Central Anerica.
Ti:e Rul,u*Lh:'oat is the only species east of the Rocky Mountains, whlle there
a:'e BixLeen speeies west.
Theii: nests are beautiful examples of bird architecture, being only an
ir,r:h and ei half In dlameter, beautifully eonstructed of plant dorm, fiber, spider
ueb and iiehen. Several spdcimens are on display in the gartlen offlce.
T*c tiny uhite eggs the size of navy beans are laid in the nest. ihey
.r eo,.Lr.ir e sixteen days to hatch and the young blrds leave the nest thr ee r.leeks

ili,y

l.i. t, er .

l,lany of our plants have slender trurnpet-like flowers, and they are quite
depeiident upon the humming bird to do their pollinating wlth thelr J.ong tongue
projecting beyoocl the l engthy bi1l. Red and orange &re the only colors they
a.r (r attrected to. Tho nectar is their principal food, they also eat nany of
tha snaller insects, llke mosquitoes and splders.
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POISON

SUMAC

Poison Surac (Rhus Vernlx) a shrub growing slx to t enty feet tal1 is far
nrcre poisonous than Poison lvy. The resLn found in all parts of the plant
r:a"rises serl-ous lnflanmation of the skln.
Irr sirang contradlctlon it has a glossy foliage and pearl-Ilke fruit of
:-are beauty. The fol-iage turns beautiful bronzy shades in autrmn.
The greenish flolrers in loose clusters bloon ln May and are folloved by
i.;lry eclored berry-1ike frult arranged in drooping clusters ripening ln Sept:'1.: 'i1"

Ai t'ho i.t llnlts lts distribution
aicrrg roaclsides in sr.larapy areas.
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it is often found growlng
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PIANT DISTRIBUTION
1+, frequently requlres great perserverance to establish plants natlve to
v,rli.cus parts of the state. Slnce the length of Mi"nnesota is /+00 niles frorn
;.:Lr::"1',Lr t,r: south the climate and soil conditLons vary greatly. It is therefore
rathe:' rlifflcuJ'i; to establish in the gardens limited area, plants whlch thrive
r.,n or,:.r ,*estern prairie, the forests of the north and the southern sections.

************************x******r+x*n**.n
MEI,{BERSHIP

!lh* gL:r.rvth ln manbership of the rtrLLends of the 1.Iifd Flower Oardentr has
beei: most gratlfyi.ng. Desplte the rnodesty of our setup, great strldes are being ;nade in the upkeep of the garden.
The value of the uork being done cannot be too strongly stressed. ?o
!r:'eserve from spoilation this prlceless heritage for the rislng generatlon.
Thel

continued support

of this valuable project ls

heariJ-y solielted.

Juty
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MTNNSSOTA STATE I'IOIIE,R

The abundan+, flovers of the sprLng woods are past, the pea& vas ,eacheil
the nidrlle of May" By the alttdle of June there ie a lr;rning; 1he ceater of
the siags is then held by the Shouy 1adyr s-sl!.pper { Cyprlpedfim reglnae) of
the orchld fam3.1y, the Mlnneeota State fiLower.
?he aost beautlfu]- of all the tacly t s-sIj-ppers and conslderecl the Queen
crchl-d'of America" It ls fr equently ca11ed Moccasin Elower.
?hey attaln a height.of about tvo feet gnd the large cLrupo. prasent an
almoet tropical appearance i^rlth their raagnificent r.rhlte-pouehes u;rked uj.th
splashos of purple-plnk"
fhey are ln blol in thl.s loeal-lty the nLdclle of Jur:e sral aluring the firet
r:art of July ln 'ibe northern part of the aiate"
AJ,tho they nonnel-ly gror i.n swanps and. uet roorls, they oaa be saccessftrl-fy groun ta gardens. Ttrey wt1l pers!.st iad efluitely uhea pL.aated ln a eongenial" sltuatlon,
B,econmended cuJ.trbe frc,n- tho editore ora erpuience- atg out aE Er6a to a
depth of about tvelvs inches, then fiLl- r,rith a ad.xture of peat, rich vood.s
eoil and peat moss. After settlng the plants they should be Burrourded w-ith
peat noss" ttr-is to be r epl enJ- shed oach year. It Ls essential that they hane
plenty of, sunshLne yet have their roots ke?t eool"" treep tha eoalerately moist

yet we).l drained.
The north Eida of a buildlng ls the uoet uucongenlaL plaoe to pl-ant tha.
If these eondl-tlons cannot be aet lt is ue1l not t6 rratste the pl-ants, siace
+-hry wou1d, soon disappear,
The la4yt s-u1Lpper plants as re11 a"e
frem Slld.l . fiIose,r NurserLes.

oth6r
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vild flsuere

can be purchased
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Thero are for,r lovelLer gighto than the r.rooded htllslde of f,erns in the
1{11d flLower 6ardsn. They love the deeper shades of ttre foreat and reuain
freshly g:reea rell up to froot"
Eron earJ.y sprLng when the ferns fl=st appear as fiildle-haads untll late
fall there ls beauty enough to eaptLvate aJ-uost eny soirl.
Ferns pLantod among your shrubbery or irr the fouadatLon plaatiag around

the house, eepecla!.ly on the nortb aBd east Bld€ or uncle treea, brings to
yorrr houe a fragraac e fron the rooda, l-n scme. of, natures Dost boeutififl
er eatLons.

and

*ifty varleu.es of, ferns are reil" establl"shed 1n the Bllil Eloner
oaltural d-Lfsctions can be obtataed frcur the curator.
*
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trf,e J.s happlest irho bath pouer
To gather wLsdcm flm a f1qrd,
trnd uake hls heart ln evey hour
To pleasant gratitude" r
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lbon the Journal of the famous Nar,uraj"ist Henry D.

Thor eau

of the nighthawkts eggs is hatcher:. The young is unlike any that
have ever seen, exactly like a plnch of rabbitts firr or down of that color
oropped on the ground, not two inches loag, uith a dimpling or geometrical- or
somevi:at r eguJ-ar arrangement of minute feai;hers i:rr the mj-ddle, destined to be-.
com€ the wings and iai1. Iet even it ha.lf operled its eye, and peeped lf I
m i- rl''ake not. !I&s ever blrd nore ccmpletely prot,ected, foin ly the color of
rl,; eg6gs and of its own body that sits on lhen, and of the yoLrng bird. just
t?One

I

ha'N,;hed?

Accordingly the eggs and young are rar: ely discovered. There was one egg
and by the slde of it this 1itt1e plnch of rlo,^rn, flattened out and not
ob;erved at first, and a foot dovn the hil.L had ro11ed a half of the egg it
cane oui of. There was no callor,n,ess, as in the young of most birds. It
seerned a slngular place for a bird to begin its 1ife on the exact spot lrhere
the egg Lay, on a flat expos ej shelf on the side of a bare hill, vith nothing
but the whole heavens, the broad universe abcue, Lo b::ood it uhen its nother
uas &way.

s+.ill,
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MAY SEM4

Quite contrary to popular beiieve Mi.nnesota has a host of wil-d orchids,
more than forty species with at least tuenty of these gror+ing in the Wil-d
f'1ower Oa.:'den.
Our native orchids atre retreating before the advance of agricultur e and
many are already threatened r,rith extiaclion.
They are not the nagnificient speclmens of the tropics or the aerial roor,*
ed blos soms of tLre florist, but more inEonspicuous appearing fiowers.
Our native orchids all grow on the grourtd and some are as showy as the
t;::oplcal varlety. Orchlds are the nobility of the flover world. Strangely
they never use the color blue.
Anong the shouy orchids uith brightly t-irrted petals and bizaare shapes
zn'e the six specl"es of Lady t s-51ipper s, the pirk Stqnless (Cypripediun acaule),
Srnal.-L White (Cyp. candidum) Smaff ye1Iov (Cyp. Calceolus var. parviflorum), Lar{:,,
Yel1ow (Cyp. Calgeo.Ius var. pubescens), Ra:n r sahead ( Cyp. arietlnum) and the
lli.nnesota State F1.ower, Shouy lady i s-slipper (Cyp. reginae)
Stil-l others are Rose Pogonia, Arethusa, Grass Pink, Calypso, Purple
f!:i"nged Orchis, Ye1l.ol, IYinged Orchis, Ladies? Tresses and Shorry 0rchis,
********l$r**n*****x4*.r-**?..{ ******#*****n
TALL B tuE_-!Ei{,.E@ f iER

The Tall- Blue Bell-flower ( Canpanula amer'leana ) is one of the most conflowers of the deep woods" Blooming i.n nidsr.uune:: when the spring
fLcuers have gone and before the later flolrers have come into bloom.
splct-tor.rs
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